
NEW HOME

“Space is transformed into place as it acquires defi ni� on and 

meaning.”   Yi-Fu Tuan

The photographs in the series � tled ‘New Home’, could be 

seen as a sequel to the ‘Home’ series. The ‘Home’ series 

started as a photographic inves� ga� on into the close 

rela� onship between space and place, par� cularly in the 

context of what cons� tutes home. The images explored the 

spaces in an apartment while it underwent signifi cant 

renova� ons. While the coloured photographs may appear to 

be desolate and empty, they con� nued to expose personal, 

in� mate experiences and memories.

The black and white ‘New Home’ photographs, show the 

apartment post renova� on with all the personal objects 

and decora� ve items beau� fully considered and placed as 

though ready to enter a high end interior design magazine. 

‘Home’ is represented in both sets of photographs despite 

their apparent diff erences. Uncannily, both series seem to 

pose the same enquiry: how space and place oscillate 

between being and becoming in the context of the inhabited 

and the abandoned.

Daphne Alexis Ho uses photography as her medium to enquire into the complexity of rela� onships 

between space and place. She organises visual elements into spa� al-temporal structures through 

photographs, apprecia� ng that some� mes when places become habitual, we become blind to them. 

Infl uenced by Yi-Fu Tuan and Henri Bergson, Daphne believes that through her interven� on and the 

re-confi gura� on of space, she fuses fact and fi c� on; informa� on and imagina� on. In her works, Daphne 

ques� ons the space of the image and image of space. She creates tension between percep� on and 

construc� on, le�  ng the eye and mind rival one another to ul� mately create memories of a place that 

we may not know.
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